
Epic of the Dog
Kazan was a husky with
the wolfstrain in him.

, Bhod Wolf was of the
breed and had the infirm-
ity her name implies.

The product oftheir mat-

ing was Baree, part dog,
part wolf and with a
courage and intelligence

almost human.

Their home was in the

Canadian wilds and fiey
played their parts —

* thrilling they were
with men and weaaaa in
the struggle between the
primitive and etvflbatfm.
Read

Baree,
Son ofKazan

Yea wilAnd M a breath-
i lessly iatereeting and

thoroughly satiefying
} tale.
i -

¦ New Serial Starting in

RECORD TODAY
FOR SALE—Mule, eight years old,

and one-horse wagon. S. W. Lam be,

Goldston, N. C. 3tp.

New Hay to Stop
Night Coughing

Simple Method Brings
Quick Relief

For almost instant relief from hack-
ing, irritating, sleep-robbing night
coughing there is a very simple treat-
ment which, often with a single dose,
stops all irritation and permits sound
sleep the whole night through.'

. Thi.s treatment is based on the pre-
scription known as Dr. King’s) New.
Discovery,for Coughs. ..You simply take
one teaspoonful at bed-time and hold
it in the tlifoat for 15 or 20 seconds
before swallowing it The prescription,

4 h?s a double action. It not only soothes ‘

and heals soreness and irritation,but it*
-•quickly removes the 'phlegm jmjl fort-'
.

gestion which are *tht real cause of
night-coughing. People whojiave nct
slept wellfor mghts are often surprised
how quickly this simple method checks'
coughing and banishes the entire>i
cough conditioncomple tciy.
f Dr. King’s New Discovery is foiu
coughs, chest colds, sore-throat, hoarse-
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc.
Fine for children as well as grown-
ups—-no harmful drugs. Economical,
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon-
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for.

ELKINS FUNERAL PARLOR
Offers Superior Funeral Service
* Embalming
Caskets * Accessories - Coffins
Separate Hearse Service Main-

tained for Colored Patrons

GRADUATE NURSE
In Pittsboro for the time being,

Miss Lucile Peterson, a recent gradu-
ate as a nurse, offers her professional
services to the people of Chatham
county.

Home Office.
5 JEFFERSON STANDARD

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Biggest Life Insurance Com-

pany south of Philadelphia.
A Policy for Every Need-

Van Wy*-‘e B.DMn
Special Agent.

Girls Excel in Latin
: Straw Far Better than Boys in the

flfeate-Wide School Coatee*

(fna the Chapel Hill Weekly)

The girls did far better than
the boys in the second annual
state-wide Latin contest, for
high school students in North
Carolina, conducted jointly by
the Latin department and the
extension division of the Uni-
versity.

Miss Mary Fuquay of Lilling-
ton won the first prize, and
Miss Cassie McDonald of the
same town turned in an excel-
lent paper. The average of the

three papers submitted by the
Lillington students was also the
highest among tiie competing
schools.

First honorable mention was

won for the Chapel Hill school
by Miss Esther Metzenthin,
whose paper was the second best
in the contest. Second honor-
able mention was won for the
Roxboro school by Champ Win-
stead. Miss Ellen Bradsher’s
and Edwin Long’s papers were

adjudged excellent.
The judges were George

Howe, G. A. Harrer, S. G. Sand-
ers, and J. Minor Gwynn.

Seventy-two schools competed,
twelve more than last year.

There were more than 1,200 in-
dividual contestants.

DR. LUTHER C. ROLLINS
DENTIST

Siler City, N. C.
Office ever Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 sl m., to 5 p. ra.

W. B. CHAPIN, M. D.

PITTSBORO, N. C.
Office Now Opposite Former Office

Telephones: Office, 43. Residence, 3

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the powo

of sale rendered, in a certain pr
ceeding now pending in the Superic;-
Court of Chatham County entitle
“Cornelia Hamlet et als, vs. T. W
Hamlet et als,” themndersigned Co?-
herein described and conveyed - havir
the Courthouse door in Pittsboro, I
missioner will, on
SATURDAY the 3rd day of APRT :

, 1926, offer for sale to do hi; .
bidder for cash, at 12 o’clock noon, o.
.front;of the court house door ir
Pittsboro, N. C., offer for sale all th

: fcettain tract or parcel of land lying c
l the south side of the old road runnk
.. from Dawson’s schoolhouse to Hobby

stoffc via. W. Ti’-Powell’s place, sai
Tract being described and defined r
fc!low»,jriz:

at a hickory, C. (.

smith’s corner, in W. T. Powell's -fin
thence sodth with said line 23 pols

. to Powell’s-corner; thence west wit'
Powell’s find .31 4-5 poles to a branch
.thence with said branch its. varicu
courses" to J. Dawson’s line; then:,
south, with’said line 28 poles to W. I ’

Norwood's' corner; thence east*. wiO
Norwood’s line 149 .poles to a stone
thence north 3 degrees east 162 pols
to a stone pile in. Smith’s line; then
west with said line 72 poles td th*
Beginning containing* 100 acres,
the same more or less.

The land to be soid at this sa’<
is the portion of the above tract whk
lies south of the road running fro?:-.
Dawson’s schoolhouse, to Hobby-

i Ttore, and containing 52 acres.
This Ist day of February, 1926.

* WADE BARBER,
Commissioner.

March 11, 4tc.

1 ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of the late Charles G.
Green, deceased, this'is to notify all
persons holding claims against th<
said estate to exhibit the same to

, me on or before the 26th day of Feb-
. ruary, 1927, or this notice will be

¦ pleaded in bar of their rocovory. All
persons indebted to the estate will

1 make immediate settlement.
This February 26th, 1926.

MRS. ANNIE GREEN, Adm. of
the estate of Chas. G. Green, deceased.
Siler & Barber, Attys.
March 4, €te.

Rough on the Language

(From the Chapel Hill Weekly)

According to an Associated
Press despatch from California,
General Butler of the Marines
says that “the liquor law is the
)iggest piece of class legislation
3ver passed and it can be cured
only by rough stuff, and he is

juoted further saying that
men of money and influence have
;ome to regard liquor laws as a

oke and that “the only way they

:an be cured is for people like
- j /cu and I to see that these law?

.ore enforced.” the Gen-

eral said “like you and I” he cer-

|' tainly did treat the English lan-

guage to some rough scuff.

i The Most Profitable
Fertilizers
for Cotton

l One of our moot one awful plants*
, «aya, 44 For seven co—amthra year* I

1 have made paying crops of cotton
despite weevils and mans. Fertilisers,
Nitrate of Soda and Acid Phosphate,
have helped me more than any other
one thing. With the boll weevil here,
1 would not try to raise cotton with-
out them. On average land like mine,
they mean the difference between
profit and loss.”

This man began seven years ago by
¦nging 200 pounds of Acid ana 100
pounds of Soda per acre. He increased
this gradually each year as experience
warranted. Last year, he used 600
pounds of Acid and 400 pounds of
Soda on about half of has crop.

“On the average,” he says, “every
dollar I have spent for acid and Ni-
trate of Soda has brought me four to
five dollars in net profits.”

He attributes this to the large acre
yields produced by these fertilisers
and the consequent low cost of pro-
ducing each pound of cotton, together
with the fact that Soda and Arid
make the crop ahead of the weevil;
they set squares faster than the weevil
can grit them.

It is not to be inferred that these
rates of application would be advis-
able under all conditions. This par-
ticular planter has experimented con-
tinuously to determine the most prof-
itable system for his own plaee, but he
has found that as a rule his net income
has grown as he has used more Nitrate
and Acid to set the cotton earlier and
increase his acre yield. (1)

r

BUREAU OF HEALTH EDUCATION.
N. C. STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

STRONG HEARTS

Syphilis in early life may attack

.he heart, causing weakness or death

a later years, even after the disease
tself is no longer apparent.

After the heart muscle has been

destroyed or the valves all scarred up
Jiey can never again be brought back
:o tliLirnormal shape and function,

if this condition has been caused by

syphilis, treatment will cure the dis
.ase and stop further damage but
treatment for syphilis will not re
store again the heart to its normal
condition any more than it would re
store si.in to its normal shape and
smoothness that ha 3 been drawn and

scarred by a severe burn. A scarred
heart like scarred skin wifi remaiu
always. The only time that kind ol
heart ci.scase can be cured is to cure

. die d scase Lclcre the damage to the

heart has l oon done.
Improper habits of living leave*

their mark on the heart. Many people

ofte chair ill health to ignorance or-in

difference. Eating too much, exercis
lag too little, living too closely in

doors, tco little and irregular sleep,

the overuse or alcohol, coffee, tea and

tobacco rre Very common faults which*
may and Qite!i do serous damage to

the besrt.
When \va are asleep the heart

bsats on an average of ten beats less
per minute than when we are awake.
That is one reason why plenty of
sleep keeps ms in good condition. The
heart jjhust have seme rest and the
only rest it can get is that brief in

slant between beats. The parson that
brags abevt how little sleep he can
get along with is only exposing hi*
ignorance and admitting that he is
slowly and insidiously committing

suicide. All adults need at least
e'gbt Lours quiet sleep and children
much mare.

It is often said that “it is worry,

not work, that kills." This is be
cause worry put* a maximum strain
upon the heart. If you have heart
trouble learn to develop a calm, even
attitude toward life. Avoid excite
meat or situations where you become
angry or aroused. Develop a fixed
schedule for the day Md do not diviate
from it. Sleep at least tea hour* out

of the twenty four and ae much mere
aa your individual eaae demands. Stay

out-of doors ae much ae possible,
watch your weight, avoid all stimu-
lants and drugs except those specific-
ally prescribed by your doctor.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
UNDER MORTGAGE

Whereas, on the 26th day of March.
1924, A. T. Seymour and wife, L. S.
Olive and wife and Percy J. Olive and
wife, executed and delivered to the
undersigned mortgagee, a certain
mortgage deed which is recorded in
the Registry of Chatham County in
Book F-X, at page 72, and given to
secure a certain note therein de-
scribed, and there was default in the
payment of said note and, acting un-
der the power of sale therein con-
tained, the undersigned mortgagee

* sold said land, after due advertise-
ment, on the 6th day of March, 1926,
when and where A. T. Seymore be-¦ came the last and highest bidder at
the price of 81250.00; and whereas,
said bid has been raised as by law
provided, and E. B. Hatch, Clerk Su-

i perior Court of Chatham Cornly has
ordered a re-sale of said lands as bv
law provided for the ve-sfre of land

. under mortgage; therefore pursuant.
to the power of sale in sai i mortgage

' deed contained, and pumur-rt to°Wd
. order of re-sale, the undersigned

mortgagee \vm seU at puUu; auction
to *—e > '..r . test ¦ -.dor fer

at the Courthouse door of Ghat-
-IHm County at Pittsboro, If. C., At
12 o’clock Noon,

MONDAY, APRIL fi, 1996,
i three-fourths undivided interest in

md to three certain tract# or parcels
?f land lying and being in Cape Fear
ownship, Chatham County, State of
goHh Carolina, described as follows,

tri-wit;
.«

FIRST TRACT: Adjoining the

auas oi (formerly) E. P. Wiggs, the
second tract therein described, the
ands of J. D. Richardson and C. J.

iright and others, bounded and de-

cribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake in A. C.

Richardson’s line, running thence
East 160 poles to pointers at the
Cranny Olive branch in O’Daniel’s
ine; thence up said branch near the
lead to a lightwood stump; thence
West 36 poles to a stake in the Wake
md Chatham County line; thence
jouth 15 deg. West 8 poles to point-
ers; thence West 76 poles to a stake;
hence North 128 poles to the begin-

ning, containing 125 acres, more or

ess, and being the tract or parcel of
and conveyed to A. S. Wilson by
Tohnson & Johnson Company by deed ,
,'ecorded in Book F-B, page 383, of-j
ice of Register of Deeds for Chat-,
ham County, and being conveyed to ¦
v’ercy J. Olive and A. T. Seymour by i
3. P. Wiggs and wife, by deed record- j
;d in Book F-T, page 543, Register of J
Deeds office for Chatham County, and J
a one-third interest therein being
.onveyed to L. S. Olive by A. T. Sey-
more and wife and Percy J. Olive and
wife by Deed dated February 25, 1920.

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the
ands of Norman Dean, Sam Godwin,
3. P. Wiggs and others: Beginning
at a stake, the Southwest corner of
he first tract herein described and

the corner of Johnson & Johnson Com-
pany and E. P. Wiggs and runs South
S7 deg. 30 min. East 920 feet to a
*take on Olive branch; thence with
the branch North 13 deg. 50 min. West
U 4 feet to a stake; thence South 89
Jeg. East 190 feet to a stake in said
oranch; thence with the branch the
following courses and distances N.
1 deg. West 950 feet, N. 15 deg. W.
325 feet N. 30 deg. W. 400 feet N.,
13 deg. West 200 feet to a stake; |
whence leaving the branch N. 1 deg. J
15 min. E. 2000 feet to a stake in
corner of Norman Dean and Sam God-
win; thence N. 88 deg. 45 min. W. 700
feet to a stake, said Godwin and :
Wiggs corner; thence S. 4017 feet to
the beginning containing 73 2-3 acres,
more cr less.

THIRD TRACT: That certain tract j
or parcel of land adjoining the first j
tract herein described, the land of J. i
D. Richardson and others and more j
particularly bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a stake, j
Southwest corner of Olive and Sey-1
more and running thence North 3 deg. i
15 min. E. with Olive and Seymore’s
line 649 1-2 feet to a stake; thence as
a new line N. 88 deg. 15 min. W.
397 1-2 feet to a stake 50 feet from 1
the comer of the main lin* track of'
-he D. & S. Railroad; thence - with
the right of way of said road south-
wardly with a right curve of it curves
and runs 90 feet to a stake, a new
corner with J. D. Richardson, 50 feet
from center of main line track of said j
railroad; thence a new line S. 88 deg.!
15 min. E. 159 1-2 feet to beginning,
containing 3.87 acres, more or less. •

..

The said parties of the first part,
own a three-fourths interest in all!,
of said tracts and by this
convey that said interest.

This 18th day of March, *1926.
BANKING LOAN & TRUST CO,

Mortgagee.
D. B. Teague, Atty.
Sanford, N. C.

The greatest undeveloped re-
source of the South today is the
odd-looking spherical knob at-
tached to the upper end of tfie
spinal column of each smug
citizen.—C. W. Bazemore in The
Tar HeeL
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Frick Portable Slab Burning Engine

I j
j Portable Steam Engines in 5 Sizes

j i
Sawmills in 4 Sizes

Gas Tractors
' ' Steam Traction Engines in 4 Sizes

Threshers in 4 Sizes

I . a ...

Frick Portable Sawmill

Ford owners are continually be-
ing approached by automobile
salesmen who wish to “accept”
Fords as part payment on more
expensive cars.

It is logical that automobile
dealers should be eager to
trade with Ford owners. No
other used car is so easy to sell as
a used Ford —because everyone
has confidence in Ford quality.
And it is not expensive to re-
condition, since Ford replace-
ment parts are lowest in price.

Most automobiles carry greater
discounts to deales than the
Ford another reason why
other dealers may offer the Ford
owner a larger trade-in allow-
ance.

IWE I
Grown By amoiuj. Ho* I

.
A 13-Year-Old Boy I

It Pavs To Use 600 P o*®* of IAt rays AO use
Nitrate of Soda

NITRATE !££££ I
v of SODA 1

Ask your county agent or send a postal cmd
your address to our nearest office for our fraa ltafiatans I
which have helped thousands of fames Is paw i*g-
ger and more profitable crops.

Chilean Nitrate of Sodaj— ¦aUCATiOMAL BORSAO
Dr. WUMmm S. Myr*, Ptn»«S*r

til*Hart Bklg., Atfamte, G*. rif Hlfc f H4|
M New Orleans, L*. i

»S 2 Cotton Exchange Bldg., M*mpki*,Tsnn. 57 State St., Columbus, 0.
27 Madisea Avenue, New Yeek

Use Steam
for

Economy
Many years of experience!

proves that Steam Power is!
the most economical for lumber!
production.

We have a size of mill to meet!
every condition and power from I
the Fordson to large steam units. I 1

We supply, complete outfits.
Give us your order. Incur one
credit and one responsibility.

Alarge stock of engines, mills,,
and accessories are carried at

our Salisbury Warehouse for
prompt delivery.

For Prices and Terms, write, wire, or \'phone

FRICK COMPANY, Salisbury, N. C.

BEHeny.vTWnaiweCTeMi^— MiiiiMp—mbptwb

i ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦¦¦¦•'• ? --.T ¦ —¦ '

1

When Yen Trade Yom Car- — i
But, bear these facts in mind:

The amount of the trade-in al-
lowance you can get is not the
most important thing for you
to consider. The big thing is
the difference you have to pay .

And remember, that the higher
priced car willnot be so easy to
dispose of when you come to
trade it in.

Ifyou wish to trade your Ford
for a new automobile, stick to
the car that you know to be de-
pendable, useful and economi-
cal. Go to your Ford dealer!

He willgive you a fair and liber-
al allowance for your present
Ford and will gladly arrange
payment of the balance to suit
your convenience.

Original Ford Features that Today Make for
Greatest Simplicity— Durability—Reliability
Torque Tube Drive Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch \
Dual Ignition System Planetary Transmission
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Thermo-Syphon Cooling

v Three Point Motor Suspension

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

New Prices
TOURING RUNABOUT COUPE TUDOR SEDAN FORDOR SEDAN

*3lO *290 *SOO *520 *565
Closed car prices include starter and demountable rims. Allprices f.o. b. Detroit

“22 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP AND STILLLEADING IN PRICE-DESIGN-QUALITY”

—mnwnuriiii 1 1 ini' *

'
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THE CHATHAM RECOUP Thnniar, Ami ,

hit
“COLD IN TH* nMi is u ewto ¦ **“*-4 nml
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bom
F. J. Cheney * Co..
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